
The Third Articls-The HolY
Spiritu A Still, Small Voice

WHO IS THE HOLY
SPIRIT?

Let's start with who You ate,
What is your natural condition?
(See catechism question 187 't

rlot a pretty picture is it? We
neid help; and once again, it is
God to the rescue. The I{oly Spirit
is true God, the third person of the
Holy Trinity, He ls holY, all-Pow-
erful, all-knowing, He is called bY

divine ltames, has divire attribut-
es, does divine works, and
receives divine honor and glorY,
(See Bible texts with catechism
question { 1.t1, )

What is the special role of the
Holy Spirit? While iesus SAVES
US FROM sin, death, and the
devil, the Holy Spirit BRINGS US

TO faith in our Savior and
BRINGS US TO a godlY 1ife, It's
not an easy job-this job cailed:
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THE FOUR.PART PLAN
This work of the Hoiy SPirit is

a big job-bringing us to faith and
Iife as God's chiid, This is His four-
part p1an,

I. HE CALLS US

Think of a time when a Srown-
up or a friend cailed you to eat

dinner or to get ready to do some-

thing together, How is their "call-
ing" you different than the HolY
Spirit calling you by the GosPel?

The Third Article

Sanctification

I believe in the HolY

Spi'rit, the holY Christian
church, the cornrnunron
of saints, the forgiveness
of sins; the resurrection
of the bodY,.and the life

everlasting. Arnen'

What does this mean?

I believe that I cannot bY

mv own reason or

strength believe in Jesus

Christ, mY Lord, or come

to Him;but the HolY

Spirit has called me bY

the GosPel, enlightened
me witfi'Uis gifti, sancti-

fied and kePt me in the
true faith.

In the same \^/aY He calls'

sathers, enlightens, and
" sanctifies the whole

Christian chu'tch on

earth, and keePs it rvith

Jesus Christ in the one

true faith'
In this Christian- church

He daiiv and richiY for-

sives ali mY sins and the
" sins of all believers'
On the Last DaY He wili
raise me and all the dead,

and give eternal life to
me and all believers in

Christ.
This is most certainlY

true.
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Maybe the HolY SPirit came to

your heart and gave You the Power
io live as a Christian when Yor't

were baptized into the familY of

God as i UaUy' MaYbe You became

God's special child through BaP-

tism and Your Iaith develoPment
began later as a. school student' Or

perhaps You know that You are
'God's 

chl1d, but You still haven't
been baptized 'arith the water and

God's Word, VVhatever Your situa-

tion, write in Y'3111 own words how

God called YouL to believe in Him
and what it m€:ans to You'

II. HE ENLIGHTENS US

The HolY SPirit not onlY brings

r-rs to laith througir the Cospel, He

also helps tts to understand that

Gospel. Tesus promised that bless-

i,-,n io r'ti when He said, "The HolY

So]rit, whom the Father will send

i" iv'fy name, will teach You ai1

thines and will remjnd You of

ever"vthins I have said to You"
tlotri-r f+:zi) and "When He, the

doirit of truth, comes, He will
glid. yo, into ali truth" (John

16:13).
Teil about a iime when Your

family had an electrical power faii-

ure ai night' \Alhat was it like to do

vour horirework and get readY for

ted il the dark? Maybe the electric-

ity came on 1ater, and You could go

,t o, down stairstePs safelY and

find a snack easilY How is the HolY

Spirit's work like that moment

when the lights came back on?

III, HE SANCTIFIES US

Ottr heavenlY Father sees us as

His children, made right (justified

bv Christ) and made holY (sancti-

fied by the Spirit)' Me? HolY? You?

Holyf Yes-bY the Power of Godl

Beciuse our sins are removed and

we are guilt-free we can do good

works, Good works-not to earn

heaven (we can't earn it; Jesus did
it for us)-not because we are such

good peoPle (that sounds like

iride and self-righteotLsness)-but'
as God's peoPle, we do good 

-

works foi Hii glorY' This is what

He wants in our lives' (EPhesians

2:10, Matthew 5116)

Through the Power of the HoiY

Spirit, and to give glorY to God:

what good works can You do

at home?

what good works can You do

for your friends?
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what good works do you do
that show others what it means to
be a Christian?

IV. HE KEET'S US

\Alhat a comfort and relief it is
to know that God. works to keep us
in faith and to ker:p us as His peo-
ple,

James 4:7: The Holy Spirii even
helps us to

Romans 8:26rThe HolY SPirit
even helps us to

IIIEJ99!9 {I HE "SE F-I] !T9"
We can't see the HolY SPirit;

but we can see and hear and touch
the tools He worl<s with, These are
powerful and vet:y real tools, These

tools bring the G,:sPel to our hearts
and lives, These tools are the means
of grace:

We can't see the HolY SPirit;
but we can see the results of His
work in our Iives. Just like a tree
that is growing will have aPPles
(or oranges or whatever), peoPle
that are growing in the SPirit will
have the following in their lives
(Galatians 5:22-23)t

Pray that you will grow in the
Spirit and in ali of these waYsl

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Ephesians 2:8-10: It is by
grace you have been saved,
through faith-and this not from
yourselves, it is the gift of God-
not by works, so that no one can
boast, For we are God's work-
manship, created in Christ ]esus
to do good works.

The Third Article and its
explanation,G
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w:b r The Third Article-

way since Adam and Eve sinned in
the Garden of Eden,

However, as Christians, we
can talk about death and Plan our
funerals witl'rout being morbid,
without feeling totally unsure of
the future, because we have Jesus
sule promise that He is alwaYs
with r-rs and tl-rat He wiil raise us
from the dead.

In smal1 groups or with a Part-
ner talk about these questions:

What wor-rld yor-r like Youl
funeral to be like? What songs and
Scriptr"rre readings would share

your faith with the people who
attend?

Resurrection and Life

IT'S YOUR FUNERAL
Do you ever think about

death? What are some of your
questions and concerns abottt
dying? See what the Bible says.

,*--*'"'l:':;;X;;;A#'iLFiiii:*;:i":q

The wages of sin

b J;;h diomans 6:23)

What do you think happens to
your earthly body when )zou die?
Where might you like your body tcr

be buried?

What message do you rvant
engraved on your grave marker?
How can the message be a witness
of your faith to the people who see

tf?

;r:L::ril1ll'"1":'
""iio*urts 5:12)

n.1.1',lrl""*":,lt;i,-'.

Blessed are thedead

?':;;;t. in th9:::*'
(R"ui"iution 1"4:13)

ff;. died with !91""
iJ"'r, *:.Y*1

.r"' rr;; {tl1:f'
iii'**r'v ''"i

.-.., --:--,1-L1;;;l -):.:.:-.'':::": 
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Let's face it" Death is flighten-
ing to each of us, No one who has
ever died can te11 us what it's like
to die and be br-rried, Death is a
mysterious part of our fttture. ]ust
thinking about death or being
around someone who is dying
might give us uncomfortable feel-
ings. Visiting a funeral home per-
haps sends shivers up the spine.

Doctors can't always agree on
rvhat death is or exactly when it
takes p1ace. Even withor-rt an acctt-
rate definition, people continue to
dle becar"rse death is how life on
earth ends. It's the last act of every
hr-rman life. God planned it that
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IT'S YOUR
RESURRECTION

One of the truths we confess in
the Third Article is, "I believe in the
, , , resurrection of the body," \4trat-
evel sin and death do to our bodies,
ihe Holy Spirit can undol He is
both able and willing, Remember,
as you read and talk about these

Bible verses, that the ending for our
earthly bodies is a beginning for
our life in heaven with Jesus,

Why can Christians trust that

lesus will keep His promises? (John

11r'23-26\

When will the resurrection of
the body take place? (1 Corinthians
15:20-26,52)

What will Christ do to the bod-
ies of all believers? (PhiliPPians

3:21)

Read catechism questions
1.87-92 to discover more about res-

urrection and the Last DaY. Based

on Scripture, what do You think
your resurrection wi11be like?

WAITING CONFIDENTLY
SHARING THE HOPE

"While we live our lives each

day in the meantime, waiting for
our death and tesurrection, what
do we do?" The apostle Paul
seemed to be thinking about that
question when he wrote: There'
fore, my dear brothers, stand firm.
Let nothing move you. AlwaYs
give yourselves fullY to the work
of the Lord, because you know
that your labor in the Lord is not
in vain (1 Corinthians 15158).

1, In the meantime, as You iook
confidently to your own l'esurrec-
tion, how can you work for the
Lord while you live on the earth?

Write your ideas here,

2. Imagine that Your best
friend just died from injuries he or

she received in a car accident, Your

Parents take You to Your friend's
home to be with the grieving Par-
ents. They cry and ask, "I can't
believe we'li never have Terry
home again, WhY did TerrY have
to die?"
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Put your Christian faith into
actions and words, You've known
this family all your life, and you
have shared with them a deep faith
in Jesus, Whai would your actions
be?

What words could you say io
comfort your friend's parents?

How wouid your words and
actions be different if this family
had not known Jesus as their Sav-
ior?

3, Have you e\rer enjoyed a big
family reunion where you met
your grandparents/ aunts, uncles,
cousins, and got to know many
people while eating good food and
having fun playing games? Chris-
tians have a big famiiy reunion to
look forward to-the Family of
God being in heaven with Jesus
someday.

Think of your relatives, neigh-
bors, or friends who have already
died, As Christians face death,
there is real eomfort in knowing
thai Jesus will give us new life with
Him in heaven, Whai feelings do
you have as you think about seeing
in heaven all the people who
accept God's free gifts of forgive-
ness and eternal life? That includes
people like Abraham, David, Mary,
Dorcas, Stephen, and Timothy.
And then think about the blessing
above all-we will see Jesus face to
facel

Can you think of people in
your family and community who
don't know Jesus as their Savior,
who don't have the hope of living
with Jesus someday? God would
have ALL people to be saved,
That's why He sacrificed His only
Son. With whom can you share the
Cood News of Jesus today? We
would not want ANYONE to miss
the eternai joy and peace of a heav'
enly homel

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

John 11r2F26r Jesus said, "I
am the resurrectlon and the life.
He who belleves ln Me will live,
even though lre dies; and who-
ever llves and belleves ln Me will
fleYer dle."

Psalm 15:Lil You wlll flll me
with joy ln Your presence, with
eternal pleasures at Your fight
hand.

l John SrZwe know that
when He appears, we shall be
Ilke Hlm, for we shall see Him as

He ls.
Continue to review the Third

Article and its explanation,
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